
BR 350
Lightweight backpack blower

The BR 350 is a robust, entry-level backpack blower with low-emission 2-MIX motor for
commercial use, facilitating the quick removal of lawn clippings, leaves or rubbish from
large areas.

It features basic equipment as standard and is deal for larger gardens and professional
landscape care.

The efficient 2-MIX engine (up to 20% lower consumption than conventional STIHL 2-
stroke engines) meets emissions standards.

With a large 1.7L fuel tank, the BR 350 is a great asset in any contractor’s fleet.

Product RRP

BR 350 $749.00
(incl. GST)







Technical Details

Features

 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

Displacement cc 63.3

Weight kg 10.1

Displacement cm³ 63.3

Fuel capacity l 1.7

Power output kW 2.1

Weight kg 10

Sound pressure level dB(A) 98

Sound power level dB(A) 106

Vibration level, right m/s² 3.9

Blowing force N 17

Max. air speed m/s 90

Max. air throughput m³/h 1150

Tank volume ml 1700

 without fuel
 Weight excluding fuel, fully assembled
 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2.5 dB (A)
 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2m / s ²
 Combination of air speed and air throughput
 Without blower attachment/nozzle
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Standard
STIHL 2-MIX-Motor
The 2-stroke engine with 2-MIX technology convinces with powerful engine
performance, outstanding performance and excellent volume torque curve for
high cutting performance and pulling power. Despite its power, the engine
operates with low emissions that the strict specifications of the emissions
standard level II, already be met. (Fig. Similar)

STIHL Anti-Vibration System
Intense vibration at the handles of power tools can lead to longer-term effects of
blood vessels in the hands and arms. STIHL have therefore developed an
effective anti-vibration system where by the oscillations from the machines
engine are dampened which significantly reduces vibrations at the handles.

Multi-function control handle
This houses all the engine controls. Easy, comfortable thumb-operated control
means the operator's hand never leaves the handle.

Carrying system

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your
local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us, we
provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling
plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of your
STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/


Accessories

The ergonomic carrying system offers pleasant carrying comfort with height
adjustment and corner adjustment. The hip belt also helps working, especially
with longer periods of application.

Service Kit - BR 350 / BR 450 / SR 450
Extend the working life of your product
with STIHL convenient self-service kits.
Inclusive of air filter, fuel filter and spark
plug. Suitable for: BR 350 / BR 450 / SR
450

$54.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/700351ee-c204-4ea1-91bf-3327b4db5130/service-kit-br-350-br-450-sr-450/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/700351ee-c204-4ea1-91bf-3327b4db5130/service-kit-br-350-br-450-sr-450/

